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FRENCH ARMY IALS !principals, but ils sole duty will be to 
see tfeat the rales governing are Ob
served. He will bate no authority to 
Indicate the winner, except In ease et 
a foul or a knockout. - J j

The arena which will cost approx- 
. lti —. imately $100,000, will be oûtàgenal. The

*»,r“ M‘nSti-r W* ™ss,cS'“a.tour'<,i,”Ta » «««««..»»,.»». »*«
Experience He A Never Saw taklng Tanlac expressed in his com- about fifty feet and the completed am- 
Anything to J£t}ua] Tanlac— piete statement as follows: pitheatre will seat at least so,000
Wonderful How It Fixed Hhk _ "It; Is simply wonderful that a medl- spectators. The angle of elevationr fir $sur^ff,isr»5U5'■ ' "it with indigestion and other shoulders of each i spectator above '

itbles but I have won it, thank» to those of the person’seated In the row the erection of the Structure. An els- of twelve rounds is reached. Both of
flac. It has given me a splendid in front, providing ah 'unobstructed borate system of tendes and wire bar- the champions are hard hitters, and

™atî8f JThat„I view of the ring from every section of rlcadea will prevent congestion at the one or the other is almost sure to get
yes are steady^now andî'sleep a» the arena. various-entrances and avoid the poe- a knockout punch before many rounds
ht "long without waking once. In Prices of seats will range from $60 eibllity of holders of cheaper section have passed.
Horning f feel refreshed and for a ringside chair to $5 for a bleaeh- : tickets encroaching upon the ring- The very unsatisfactory bout that

did when I was a six- er eoupon along the extreme edge of side. Dempsey boxed against Knockout Bill
2?.. .7*v I repeat it, Tanlac .a unihm Tiemnnov will leave So.ttio fnr Brennan in Madison Sauare Garden.

The Road of Straight to Our Store.HARD FlfiHT rigid and

Indies’
Wing Sleeve

Vests,
Black Hose,

nmmui. it. nn, s. a big value,
35c pair

•■In all my experience I have never 
(ound a medicine that equals Tanlac 
when It comes LADIES’ WHITE UNDERSKIRTS

Finished with pretty flounce of scalloped eyelet embroidery. Price. .. .$1.60

Boys’ Tweed Caps 

from 60c. up. 

Boys’ Navÿ Eton Caps,

LADIES’

WHITE WASHABLE GLOVES, 

70c. pair.

grounded seven times and mm

TO BE FOUGHT

New York, April Dempsey,
werld'i heavyweightand 
Oeerges CarpengW^ heavyweight 
pbaspian of Buro$£,,-eiAo. Signed ar
ticles ef agreement last November for 
n title eeabat, will settle the- question 
of supremacy on July 2 m a ’ring

Men’s
Blue Chambray 

Work Shirt.
Well made, and of

MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,
great-

with double cuff, in a variety of striped 
patterns. A well finished Shirt for only

‘or only

1 WHITE TURKISH TOWELS
With a soft pure finish ; good absorbent qualities; a splendid Towel for family

.... 60c. pair

Girls’ 
Costumes, 
$9.75

Ladies’
Costumes
$9.75Carpentier should have 

chance to win. at)20.8i

Come and meet Jerrv Houli
han and hfo Missus at the C. L. 
B. C. “At Home” on St. Geor
ge’s Eve. You can enjoy your
self to thejull because, as Jerry 
says, there is no fear of having 
to cull fish in the morning; be
cause, first, there is none to cull, 
and second, on account of the 
whole holiday.—apr20,22

IN MIND

Brass and Wrol Pine, from 1-8 to l inch,
Sunday Services,

BOOTS and SHOES C. of C. Cathedral—8, Holy Com
munion; il. Morning Service; 3.15, 
Children’s Service; 6.80, Evening Ser
vice. , / _

St Thomas’s—Holy Communion, 7 
and 8; Morning Prayer and Sermon, 
11; preacher, Rev. A. Clayton; Sun
day Schools and Bible Classes, 2.46; 
Evening Prayer and Sermon, 6.30; 
preacher, the Rector ; subject, “The 
Red Cross in the Black Sky."

St Mary the Virgin—8, Holy Com
munion ; 11, Matins; 2.45, Sunday 
School ; 3 p.m., Children’s Service; 4, 
Holy Baptism; 6.30, Evensong.

St Michael’s—8 and 11, Holy Com
munion ; 6.30, Evening, Service.

METHODIST SERVICES.
Gower St—11, Rev. E. W. Forbes, 

BlD.; 6.30, Rev. I. W. Williamson.
George St—11 and 6.80, Rev. D. B. 

Hemmeon, B.A.
Cochrane Street—11 and 6.30, Rev. 

G. J. Bond, LL.D.
Wesley—11 and 6.30, Rev. W. B. 

Bugden, B.A.

m 35c,
m 15c.

High-Class Stock, Well Made, Smart Styles, 
at Unheard of Reductions

LADIESPATENT AND GUN METAL 
LACED.

Cloth Top, Cuban Heel, Goodyear 
Welt; sizes 2%, 3, Sy2 only. Now only 
$2.50 and $2.75.

BLACK VICI KID HIGH LACED. 
Plain Spool Heels. Special Job 

Price $4.50, $5.50, $6.00, $7.00. Now 
reduced to $3.25, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00. 

BROWN VICI VAMP CLOTH 
TOP.

Louis Heels. Special value price

PATENT VAMP DULL KID 
BUTTONED.

Louis Heel, Goodyear Welt.
Now only.. .... .. ..... ..$4.50

Same in Laced.
Now only ........... f .. . .$3.75

GREY KID LACED.
~ Cloth Tops, Low Heel.

Special Value Price.............. . .$5.50
Now ................... ........................... $4.00

BROWN VICI LACED. 
Military Heel.

Regular $12.50. Now .. ..$8.00 
Regular $15.00. Now .. . .$10.00

BROWN CALF LACED.
00 Military Heel.

Regular $11.00. Now .. . .$ 7.75 
Regular $11.50. New .. ..$ 8.00 

50 Regular $14.50. Now .. r. $10.00

GLOBE VALUES.GATE VALUEJ.

Also, Brass and Iron Pipe Fittings ot every description,
Congregational Church — Morning,

Rev. I. W. Williamson. Subject, 
“The Challenge of - the hour—a mes
sage to young men." Evening, Rev. 
T. B. Darby; Subject, ’"Jesus and 
Wealth-." A special rally of young 
men at both services is hoped for.$6.00.

Now............................................... $4.00
GUN METAL LACED.

Low Heel.
Regular $7.50. Now .... „.$5.50 
Regular $8.00. Now .... . $6.00 

VICI KID LACED. 
Military Heel.

Reg. $10.50,11.00,11.50,12.50,14.00
legal--------------------- "'ao.oo

of old time 
nusical selec- 
step dancing. 

? tableau was 
ng of purely 
ry much en- with a Handicap.

Just a reminder 
of the Holiday 
necessity—

George Street Adult Bible Class—
The Class will meet Sunday afternoon 
at the usual time in the auditorium 
of the church, where with men of the 
congregation it will be addressed by 
the Rev. I. W. Williamson. A full 
attendance Is expected.

Wesley Sunday Morning Victory 
Clese—Everybody welcome to our 
great 9 o'clock united, brotherhood 
prayer service, and at 9,46 the great 
Victory Class meeting. Will- every 

■member make a special effort to be 
present? Visitors are always welcome. 
Come; and help us make -Sunday 
morning one of the biggest, brightest 
and the best in the history, of the, 
Class. ,
. Cqofcstown Rd.—Preach- '
jng at 6.30. Subject, “Back to Rome-'’ 
L!l ^.8,Ubre?t ”iU, be an elucidation 
°5 jT- 5iV 18 the Protestant world 
standing fast in the liberty of Christ 
or is tit in such a state of retrogrea- 
sion to-day that it virtually means a

°a °f»,the^?ltperiences of the 
.Uar,’ti Ages”? Did Christ use the 
legislature to fill the. church and save 
mnners? Did the Apostles? Should

âsHSK

GREY KID LACED.
Louis Heel, Plain Toe. 

Special Value $7.00. Now .
GUN METAL LACED, 

Military Heel. 
Regular $12.50. Now .....

’s Home-

Now . .$7.50, 7.1
DARK TAN CALF LACÉD 

Cloth Tops, Military Heel. 
Regular $10.00. Now . . . .il

lud Fisher.

MEN’S
Several Special Value laines just opened that 

we have not had room for before.
GUN METAL BLUCHER.

$7.00, $8.00, $8.50, $10.00, $10.50, $11.60, $12.00, $13.50, $14.00, $15.bo 
$5-00, $6.00, $6.50, $ 7.50, $ 7.50, $ 7.75, $ 8.00, $ 9.50, $10.00, $12.50

$12.59
Everywhere

Régler $18,50. Now

BLACK VICI BALS.
Regular $14.00. Now................. ...................... .. .. $9.75

DARK TAN PLAIN LACED STYLE. 
Regular .... .. .......... - .$10,50, $11.00, $13.50
Now................................................. $ 7.50, $ 7.75, $ 9.00

HLUCHER.
Regular $14. 
Regular $16. 

DA
Regular.. J 
Now .. .. .

ve Furniture Z
FOR

»OL, ALTARS, PEWS, ALTAR 
DESKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
Folders supplied on request.
CALLAHAN,

Street. P. O. Box 828.

4.50, $15.00 at U, 3 and 7; also9.00, $10.00, $10.00 Wednesday ' and
at 8 p.m. All are welcome. ■ i

PRICES

in the becauseConvention at apr21,3t

Grenfell HaU-Sunday night at 8.30 
it the Seamen’s Institute Rev. Dr. MIN ARB’S

pfli.ua. gee.
------- --------
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